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ropois Now Even 

WithTemepaire
Another Light Wind GKves Defender of Canada^ 

Oup a Chance to Win a Second 
Race

t n o’clockCharlotte. S.Y., Au*. IT-Tbe Co-’The auu-t vai ro»le 
ited 8l»Ue boel Iroquole toctay won with • 5« houn limit, 
the fourth iw In the conteet lor The get reedy gun wee llrM et 
the Cenede e cup. defmUilg the ehel 10.30. Doth the Iroquoie end Teni- 
Icncer Tenierelrc by about three rain eralro were cloee to the etertin* line 
ulre. Each boat now has won two the defeod<»- on the p.mt tack. tho 
race and It will he iwotwary to sail challenger on the starlKiarU and Iro- 
another tomorrow to deride which quols to windward.
Khali have the cnatody of the cup. Follonlng la the offirial time 

The weather tmlay Is descrllied start; Iroqu.Ua. 11.00.32; Temer-’ 
Ideal Iroquois weather, the heavy sire. 11.00.38. 
seas of ywiterday have receded and liabbett at 11.05.30 got a bit 
s fl»e mile breeae la blowlmc from a start and iH.inting high dropped 
the northwest with prosperts of the challenger. '

Six Killed 

In GoUisioD 

On Santa Fe
1 Bernardino. fhH., Aug. 17 - 

Sis Jl-etcin track laborers weru kUI 
•dona IS or seren war. probably 
Intaily Injured by a rear end eaUl- 
eltm between a SaaU Jh work train 
and an extra south bound freight at 
lloraeahoe Bend last erenlng. The 
work train crew had Just Itaiiahed 
the day and was preparing to run 

San Bernardino when the frelgU 
crashed Into the. ealmoee where the

WOMAN DRIVING 
THE MAN OUT

InoreaaiDgFagterADdOaatuii; tha 
MaJ« From World of 

iDdostry

The annual convention of ths inter- 
naUonal aaaoclaUoa at Vtetory Iie- 

ned at Detroit on Tuea-

The epseck of Mr. Hodiae. euparin-

BU Petenboig. Ai«. 17—Ay tmt- 
■ okaaa Vtaa Adalral Krag» 

. placed on the retired Imt. 
kch. of the b

ehip Oeorgl Fob

freehenirg

ULL

of the Tern
poeslbly 7 or 8 mllee rraire wae at

quois and then tho defender slowly 
drew away and at II »>l 
good lengths I., wlnduanl and a- 
head.

Tho Iroquois ehowed ths

i I r Ar ‘h” f*'- '*««» in ught
II air as her rival b^i ,hown
ly In the heavy weather. The Iroquois
ll pinch,vl right up into ,he wind
11 |W«bb could sol and at 11.2.3

I I L U i ' *“■ •»»<««
«lxlh of a mile to windward. 

jWind shifted a few ,K>lms eastward.
• and atrenks of calm appeared In 
of these both hosts api>eared 
getting a bit of n breere aloft. Tho 
lio«,uol8 though still maintaining 

Ihcr load at 11.2.*, had dropped dowi 
toward the T.-mernlrr Then

%■ A .M .made nnolhor gain, though therecoap ~
Toilet

JUST IN
mm FBOM
lOcabox

up to
75c a box

Ixiau on fast.
At 11.TO the Isle - outside 

most calm, thongh along shore and 
in the river month there was a Btful 
hresee.

B.v 11.<3 the Iroquois having en- 
(oved a little breere which 
nvirW the chall.iiger. started up 
well and made a good gain.

MISS TnK MONEY.

Tronafer Clerk Carried A way Punda
of Triist Compan.r.

ago. Aug. 17-WaIter Kraft, 
artafer clerk of the Equitable 
Company, is mlaeing and It 

is ssid by the oflUrem of the com- 
- hav talu 
ompanj’s

ass,rt.-d that the trust company will 
■Se nothing as brokers through 
rhom the stock was sold by Kraft, 
rill forced to refuad to 

pany the value' of the shai 
by Kraft. The polles are looking 
for Kraft.

ering the past twenty yaara. stunrtqg 
tiiat the industrial oun 
woumn. children and machine labor 
woa driving Uuf men out of the lanpi 
atiea to Aside of heavy manual labor 
» mining and agiicutU 
dated that women wm

r of Urn traaaport Prout. 
t which esnmis mntlni 

coned, have also been retliad.

YBLDOW raVSB.

»mr Orimme. Aug. IT-Ths ralm 
uvelv lasi«>iaew.s w .1^.1..

ttoi W
Mr. Ac mvhtml

■mmol

NeptiatioflsAre
GooiigtoCliDiiii

BmI Bom of OoBinattim wm euioruj B«:BaMlwa
the manry at Foaoe 

Oonferotto®.

■Man. Uke tbe Indim. U dying out 
I being driven out. In 18VH) tbeie 
rv .3.PH.571 women who were em-

Cmlrf St^'!*'‘’ir'lS)o'SJ.*ni!i^
ber bad increased to .*.a3».8«7. The 
birth rete

mg and the death de- 
civaalng. It is just the raverse i 
mimg the rtalee. Ke are repidi 
Cirifiiiig to the age of the et 
feminine when man wlU be a 
nuralier and furred to return t.

idly

To ill whom il ma; 
Concern:

ke yii

obtitin its full value as a 
purehasing uieJium fur

_Com6 to Us.

H.&W.
----C ty Market----

anotheh nm-noE.

In Sliinrl I(lv..r Unit net.

Cbarlee IVtcreon. the owner o 
claims on Clear Cr.*k, In tbe l«tew- 
art river district, is coing out 

to order a dnsige lie has 
with very gooil s.i.c.-s this sun

has tak-n .«n .,utfe a large 
(Hike. It is also riimorrsl that 
French capital will bring In a drwlge 

o|>eratc on this envk nest sum-

in the whole v.-ry cXc-Ilont re- 
rts are coming In as reganls (he 
ll.iok on Clear Coek. ns much as 
II to the shovel per .l.iy living nn- 
iinced.
In the left fork xicp,nnnt.| anil linn 

well. No 3ti. took out iiulte a lot 
of golil last suiiiiiicr. iinil Hils sea- 

sre working In good pay. Irvine 
and Carlev. on 2-1. nre a cmiplo of 
feet In bedrock on th -lr claim and 

jarc making more thnn wages
On No. 3 Mr. and Mrs. Iliimecy 

are doing well On IS. T.> and 20 
Ihe Auckl.ind and Schiller l.ovs have 
done exUnsIve work They have 
liullt a hig dam and have turned the 
creek and were to |y>cln shovelling In 
veslerday They found very good 
proap-rts In the creek, the gravel

running I

r-t limed yeitcpday

Down Tl)ey Go!
Fniit Synips—all flavors, <niait bottlc.s..
Bainrs Lime Juice Cordial, quart liotfles 

BBaird’s Lemon Sqiiusli, pint botlles........ 20c

,40c
,35c

iiEo.ii.pwo)iieii.
FREE PRESS BLOCK. "PARTICULAR GROCERS"

(Succdwoni to W. T. Heddle & C.«.)

B. a FRUIT AT 
PRAIRIE FAIRS

R. M. Palmer, romml-isioner 
targe of the British Columbia fruit 

exiiiliits at the Northwiwt fairs, who 
haa JuM returned to Victoria ca;

••I cannot aay very much more 
out the exhibits than has' already 

apiiearcd. except that tb 
Winnipeg and Urandon 

patried at Indian Head and Regina.
displays of applea and plums 

were much better at the last named 
places, being much better developed 
and lietler colored

as almost necessary In 
the ashil.its With visitors to 

xc the fact that all the fruit 
this jear’s production.sbuWn

Visitors from the 1-kislern and Cen- 
trul Statiw were prrha|is 
n.stnirlsh.'d than the Northwesbumen.

the oxcell, nee of the fruit, 
tlirecl r.isiilt .if the exhibits, a gre.it 

an\ |s>rsons are planning to i 's.i 
e Ihiminlon exhilittinn at Westiiiln 
er this fall. A -great man.v oih- 
8 nre planning to visit lh< 
me this fall after the grain 
,-n harvested and Ihreohi-d.
•The demand for fruit at all pl'w 
vi.sUcd WHS cnmllv In excess ' 

the supply. This was-due not os 
the fact that ihc population has 

inn.'nsed. Iiut the purchnsing power 
the people generally is much liirg- 

Thc entire country is prosp.-r- 
s. The published reports of the 

good crops are fully confirmed by 
.sctuol olis.rvalion. Ihc only com 
plaint being that criqis are so hea- 
v.t- that In m.xny plnree they xrc 
more or less laid and harvesting win 
lu< more dimcult In consequence. The 
estimates of crops are basixl on 

returns, but as vet these an 
Certain.

•Howeyvr. 1 saw many flolds 
wheat that promiseit tio to 40 1

the acre, amt given good rijien 
ing weather tlie geimral a visage 
prolmhly lie higher thnn in any 

lous year In the history of tho conn 
ry. These remarks apply to Ok 
rhole country from Winnipeg ti 

Calgary.

"Harvesting had commenced s 
flramlnn and in other early ilistrlcl 

Indian Head Experimental Farm 
liarloy was rut on the 4lh of August 

waa expected that harvesting 
would go along steadil;,- from that 
date.

. ■ There Is a very large area of land
lieing broken for next year’s crop. 
Suwun plows, breaking from .30 tc 
4,3 Bcn-S a day. nre being used In 

jsome districts, and the area which Is 
ipreparixl for cropiilng next 
jwlll prol.ably be one third greater 
jihnn ever iH-foro. Besides the sti 
plow I heard of several large farm- 

lers using/rom 20 to 40 teams 
break new land in new districts.

Brooklyn snd there found John Mnr 
phy, a laborer, vlohntly III. In a 
little lucid moment he said be came 
from Panama a few weeks ago. At 

hospitsd other ph.vsicians agreed 
1 Dr. I.lTlngston that Murphy 

gad a nrild case of yellow fever. The 
- -haalt h^epartreent was notlfled and 
‘ .Murphy was placed in an isolated 

ward. An effort will be mode to 
llnd out what steamer hr came on.

soil ainl J ______
where only the phyalcal

•ing tlw Cl
vivnl."

In dll ___
^'J^vrshlp In society,

"Bociety [m dying uot at the 
It Is a ciystal maxe at glase botu^ 
where no occupant garea cast 
llrvt stone. 31u> dangerous exan
tbe academy of dlvoms. SoclMy ___
mothers who are slaM-s to the scien
ce of fashion and frit oHty. who look 
more o'ten Into their mirrors than 
into the faces of their children. With 

fashionable mother gadding about 
da faahlocaocial functions _ _______

fstber St his club, the nesilt
that within a decade tbe qneoUon

mvlc led chlMreti of the rich 
Will twome as 
tite.n

as great a a 
. s that of tbe aegk 

n of the poor."

YELOW FEVER 
IN NEW YORK

• Twhunos York. Aug i; 
what to bsitoved 

of yellow fever was found ysoterdoy 
by Dr. Uringston of the Norwegian 
hospital. Brooklyn. Dr.' Uvlng-

0B.IECTS TO
FREE I.U.MRER

Beltingham. Aug. 17—Tho Cham- 
lier of Commerce by unanimous vote 

night rent to the reciprocity 
renee. now In session In Chi

cago. an emphatic protest against 
attempt to romo»-e or modify 

ariff on timber products

tXVfSTlGATE
WHARF CASE

Cnpi (Jaudin agiuit of Msrine ar- 
v.sl loiluy to invc-sttgnle the pro
wl M-nl by tile t’liy Coiinril to the 

Deiiarlinent at Ottawa nliout Ow 
l.ullding of Hirst s ttharf opposite 

end of Bastion Street, Capt. 
Caudill rame on Ihe noon train and 

r In the a/lernoon a conference 
h.-ld lit Ihe fiiy Hall at which 
.Mayor, .VM.rns-n. Ilnlph Smith. 
. and Capt. Claudin were pre-

FORESTRV F-XrEBT

Alanl .Schiek. of Berlin, an oflleer 
I the forestry deparUnrnt of the_ 
erman government. Is at present In 

Victoria. Uis mission is for the pur 
r Ihe ground In 

Interests of his ile|>arUnent

KIU.EB nv DRINK.

Winnipeg. Aiig. 17-A woman nam
ed Delaney. a widow engaged to 
ninrrv a man residing In a Western 
town, finding he drank heavily, re- 

^liirned to her home In Port Arthur 
where she eommlUed suicide by tak- 

, Ing imlson. 8bs leave, children.

imny v 
ministt

piiHo of looking 
the Interests of

-nm.-nt has niaile arrangements 
ilm to go to AlliernI in

J. It. Anileraon. d.-puty 
f .\grirulture. to give him 

an opimrttinity of viewing the 
loUB kinds of irtxui In this proi 
and the fotxvds in th.lr nat 
state On the return Journey a 
will lie made at Chrmalmi.a to 
nesa the niierntiona ol the Victoria 
Iximlier Company. I 
the excessive h.xit experienced In tho 
East Mr -S. h.ek determined 
at once to BritiiA Columbia 
postpone his observations 
Eastorn proriDces unUI his r

here to tt» pnot M boon at a 
wbdB it was axpaetad that 
would be Botne Increase over th 
Imum already reported boa ms

s bevy at 0.1A •■ctoakthto H. Wtm m

! Fire artielaa •« tks g 
ty of WaeWngtoo rema

fever to loetog Its vlralenee to 
with modern farms at treatss 

Of tho 10 new wjnaree lofeetml

the navy yard, thto ■

«d the marina bcMqdial c 
tho report closed and wi 
veoUgaUon today.

ARMOR FOB JAPAN.

Berliiv Aug. 17-Tbe Japoaen 
mment to negoUaUag with 

Kropp’e for tradi orders at a 
pUte and guna. Dlroetor Eeriua at 
the Krupp Arm. to rxesiTanglng 

itracta with Japanese agents.

WATERWAYS
COMMISSION

WaMilngton. B. C . Aug. 17.-Tito 
internaUonal watoreray eomml 
of Oen. CHnlon and O. W. Wean 
Betroit for the United Btatoa oml of 
Massra. Mabec Coete and King

Two days will be spent to pitolic 
—  ̂and on thr 3rd_the comrato- 

aion wUl go to Niagwra IWlto to In- 
[«l thr toiwer worke In that city.

LADYSMITH
meeting

inmt night it waa deddad to hold a 
concert and dance on the 28th In 
the opera house to aid in tho Port- 
• md trip which to now deflaltely de- 

iiled to be a sure thing.
A ro.eting of the Church of 

land Tcnnia Club 
day night at the 
II J. Bowen to make preparations 
for the club tournament to be held 
towards the close of the month.

Steamer Portland arrived to port 
last night from Kodiak. Alooka. and 
Is discharging 300 tons of ore for 
the Tyoe smelter. Tho PnrUand 
brought down also a large number of

f Eng- 
11 bo held on Fri 
eeidencx- of Rev.

'There will be no baseball match on 
lundsy next as the Croflon nine to 
nable to come up.

SALMO.N pack.

'The Fraser Salmon pack to date is 
6.30.OII0 cases. This bents the Puget 
Sound park for tbe first Unto In the 
hlatory of the industry. 'The Pugwt 
Souml pack is up and lotaU 000,000

Fniwr (uick will total 030.000 
un ciinliniieii on tho Fraser af- 

had stopped on Puget Bound, 
fish are now being taken In 

Vancouver Island trap# Uieae 
Ycatenlay aeverwl of the can- 

uiiy lugs arrived in Victoria, and 
all report stitall catclu-e in the trapa. 

UK llurrard brought in 1,100 
III that was taki-n from tbe Fla 

lay. Uirham A Urodie trap for the 
saltery at Turner Beeton's wharf,

OUTBREAK AGAINST DUTCH.

Amsterdam. Holland. Aug. 17. - 
A telegram received from Batavia. 
Dutch East ' Indlee. reports an ugly 
outbreak of Chinese rebels who st- 
lacked the Dutch post at RamboiI|;, 
killing two officers and 23 men. On
ly alx of the poet succeeded In es
caping and tfaesa wrere wonncM.

DISIIONE.ST CONTRACTORS.

In the blue book iitoiifsi recently . 
pears the thinl report of the Ihiblic 
Accounts Commitiw. which elates 
that the total number ol rations de- 
strojvd In South Africa was 5.511.- 
022. which cost £296.828.

Ol th'la total the firm ol 1

nd XTgelable rations.
The committee are of opinion 
Messrs. Moconachto Sent to tk 
•e rations, and that they cannot 

pirad eith.T the effects of a 
climate or rough usage, or the 

ce of Woolwich penunican to 
e the noD-tullUmeirt at tiair

• kaeping TiJtjo advtosd at

a six o'cloek' thto i

s npoa Rnssla’a ere pow^ tbs •‘***’* *

r o( Uto totorasd e

Uto Uttorlal ol ths marUlao prow- hartsg .pnto tho mMn------------g

k csredng article nine xehlok It to
nuntorettoa for ths enst M -the Itored tecledss the grollito at 
wss Uto Arst artleto to eoms np pansoe retaUmrsimMre for tho

Tho Anal str^glo to riooe at hand cuss the f,

BTXAUNO OUB OAMB.

sd into Canadian territory, and satr 
tied on the Pins river, basxrsre Port 

or and Uto boondary Haa, where 
thv an »le«aUj.,ti»lqpg.,pane4Ure

mads lor ths ore ohuta oa 
w the Noble Fivs auaeral < 

says the Lardeau Mtotog Uavtow.

^'periwnd” ^ *i^0M°fare
high on Uto Cromwoll hill.' a lai 
buuktor ol gatoaa of high grade w 
found, which could not hare coi 
from any uUwr pitive than from mot 
where ou tbs face ul Uw prai.ipica 

Tho daageroua posiUaci. however, 
deterred many from prosecuting a 
systematic search. Many tried, bat 
greerally lost thirtr nerve wfaeo ’ 
got out where a slip meant Ini 
deaUi. Finally the srerch was , 

and the ela ■ -
. however, kki. \ ipoad reataked 

Ihe ground, and alter oeveral onaeo- 
ul alUmpla, Bid Graham and 
Hnoll beianM imbued with their

ability as climbers,
Uwir intention to get that ora or go 

-istoHiri. Sid put his bsml to

rope ladder with steel spikes to drive 
into ths rock, and foot by foot they 
descended Uto face of the cUlI. ecam
mog with ttieir eyes every inch 
surf ace.

Buccess at taxi crowned their at- 
forts, and the long looked for ore 

found-18 Inches In width of 
1 ore, and although no assay 

values are yet obtainable, it will 
easily run up over »I(iO per ton.

Ill be euu-tod at ones by 
the lucky uwm-ra getting down scar 

and il is fully belof ore.
famous Triune 

Ucate.1,
syndicate o 
Fowler. A1 
and Sid

that 
will be dup- 

The claim to owned by a 
of five. E. R. Vipond. Dart 

ITed Mills

DAILY WBBX3B.

Norfolk. Va., Aug. 17.- Twelve 
ere killed and sixty were Injured to 

Uto AUontic Coast line wreck Utis 
loon. Uto Injured are being 

brought to Norfolk and PortsmouU 
boepitala. Nearly ail Um killed and 
injured are colored paitoengera.

O. 0. SteTens left thto morning for 
adyaatth.
Miss Robertson left this morntog

*8. Men. Bmlth. provincial a 
Is in town 

.loseph Hiir 
toria to-day.

Steamer EditK 

Goes on fioeks 
Seponr Harrows

Caioa ams. Aug.

Os a a
Eoiia of Tmeotom streak a i 

to heymour Narrows yeotorday ■ 
tog at *.30. aito waa totor t« 

Uto 8re Uou and haerhed

rcT-:

I by Uto 8re Uoa 
um|;>m Bay and i

toaamg badly, the bow bahw I 
Itod by cuotoct wUh ths r 

It to bsiisKud sito can bs pamlrel
atbr lo low her w Itocoma amt

B Um are Ltoa to a.Utot r 
wating o 

Tnc Edith went atoore to a

BMKiir STEAUEBB,

pnsniaes of a weU known p 
party ul ihtovsn who nai

oily loss Bhe«^ but If to sto- 
dora that ana to hsid op aX Uto 

of a gun untU ths pfek of tte 
Aoek havs bore takun. Thto to whu 
oocuned to Mr. Oorgmon. ths

: or Prevost a tow dayn ago. 
- th. stranger, tomi ami goto« 

to asesrtato the object of their vtUi 
to bald np by otto of tte smn. 

who. potoUng a shot gun at btoi. do 
manded that ha ehnuld not ntir. ta

1 thamaelTea. When Um^ on- 
cored what ;di.«p thry wasted On 
whole gang departed.

The shrep belongvd to Mr. Rkhard 
on. the formiT ll.ght ki'upir. whs re 

signed hVi positioe to take chargo of 
R. P. RiUipt’s ranch at Ladnsr’s 
lAndiag. The.thtovre are taMOmm 
thorn who horre on prerlgM oeear 
siona visited the toiands. A fre- 
qornt prnrtice to to U»oo» the tbmtp 
as they pasture on the sidea of ths 
hills. The onlrnals xrhro killed roll 
doxrn the hillside and are than ns- 
cured xrith the iMst poastWe risk 
lo those streilng them. ’nwsn Mt 

boat and nre prepared for a sad



ll»n^lmoFr>> Pr— Thoraday. AnguBt-17.^90B_

of tk* tot* to eOauBiUod. mom COB-

t^UiMo, M owsn- pigr> aa < 
true* too of CM for cf kto o
dMtotoB for tho Itorkj >i>d to* to 
liborty to acrstcki tkom oojr tlno I 

Uw raoo. If ho octouJmo • e

*rt«r tliot «toU only Cas lo rotom- 
•d to him. tho toOmmr boinc hold >o 

peaalty lor kto proci»»U»otloii. 
Tho -objwt of thooo ffawo to to do-

Btob ttoopito tho ponolih^ ownem 
(ton OBtor thr« or four horo* for 
roco wltfcout any Intootlon of run- 

Binif mnro than ono; tho Moa hofi« 
otart only tho aarm* wWeh tralna

Tho Joefav Club Cora not forbM 
thto, bat impoaoo a kno ol C80 
Lhooe who claim tho privllogo. 
of eourm. at tho aamo timo tho 
ora’ roal namoo an* alwajw known 

to autharftloa. I.ater on. whoo 
ooo or two otyllah thlnm* ham boon 
pulled off and tho ownero haro worn 
odl tholr raodooty. tAoy porhapo 
that they would Uko to bo known in 
tholr own namoo aa tho

good homoo and ao palrona 
of tho oport of kinga. .and, thorn- 
loro r*giitt«r thenaiavra In tholr 
patronymicn. Tho Jockey Chib dqeo 
not forMd thia-lt rather farom It. 
tndood. for It Immediately elaimo an 
other CM.

Simllpri/ a lino to Impoaod when a 
nr«o*o nama to chanitnd. Hall a 

crown only need be pot down to ob
tain official roglatratlon of a hono’! 
rofrnomen; but If. on aocond thoaRhi 
tho owner doHdea to rhaniie tho ant- 
maTi mimo. ho to at liberty to do 
oo only when be hao paid anolhor

Five pounda to alao tho amonnt of 
tho Ito payable lor tho roglotrakkm 
of an owner'a radnit eolora. which 
may. howerer, ho roalaterod from 
toor to year at Ra a time, provided 
no ehantro In them to made. The 
club to Terr atrlrt on the point that 

home idiall not run under any olh 
or coloni than thobo ril Ita owner. 
For any Infraction of thto ml* a fine 
of CIO may he Inllirted on tho ot 
er of tho home.

I ohhwtlon to a ho 
which hna won or been placed In

the ob)eefor hao to depoalt CB 
with the atewarde. and If hln obleo- 
llon la not nphrM he nemr area hie 

nmiln. Horn than 
that. If kta oblertton provoa to 

he may. In addition 
loelni; hi* CB. he lined n* well.

In a roeeot cnae^ lhUJ--o -
lewanto held that an oblertton 

IndinHl arnlnot tV wlnntr of a
at Havdnek Park wan "TH- 

rotone. nnwarmnteble end oblertlon- 
aMe." nnd biwtdee eetreetln* the de- 
noidt money, fined the ohteetor CUO

eoon a* I have tii>-ivcd » t 
flrmau>r> irply fniro Mr. SIcI. 
and I hope lo receim il. and with

channele, 
inu o 
> and

JOCKBY HURT.

SamUign. N.Y., Aug. 17—Jockey 
Cnllnghnn, who waa Inhirod In

-Poc^ or .tort ormmm ottom tton- k
__ Bwt thorn are other p 
^ tkto to moot pooBlbto oOonoto 

■t "the aMnaity of the turf,’

eariy today after having been inaei 
oibto Bloco too homo otumbled at 
throw Um late yewterday.

WART CARADIAN CURLERS.
Bacrotary Janua A. Vaefadden. of 

tho Ontario Curling Aoooelatlon hao 
letter from Ur. Robert 

nnobaad, of Dunfermline, hdne 
- aocrolaiy-tnaanror of tho Scota-Cao- 

adlan eurtlng tanm during tholr tour 
« InvlOng Canadian rlnka to compete 
■ In the IntomaUonal enriing bon 

“d »t Knndarotog, SwIU.. from Fob. S
aborate gystam of lor-j to 10, naxt ,year. Mr. Huoband 

TaclUy oycry ~toK*rt'‘ addo;
In homo racing ndmlU -Thoro to alwayo OMollont Ice

PWbHIos. Imoio o( the valloya of Swlteoriand 
ithfl of January

may at any Uma think lit to InlUol. I nbourM «;;;^I«*C.n7^ ^aM
almoat nnknown. and lf'.„g curling,
a would doobtlew entail it i. propooad to maka It an annual

_______ “ ^ bonaplel. and doubUom owing to (ha
■*** o*»or, tralnar. and grmt auooem of laat year thore 

RWay to. ihorofore. more or Um nn be a great Inaroaao to our mu 
of tha club, that ’

_ -------, — — , , pwne um Tmueja oi nwi
—d fartolto which tho Jockey Onb, during tho montho of Jannai 

and imri rmr a p

ht In Pi 
r*l -‘0.

lor darting with Joctaya. whom U- b. ;«y wri'oomc'to tak. p^7n 'tlii 
_ i. **** •* oancdlod or pum. Thom probably wUl ba some

tlMltoOi._MBa ~ ' " 1 “y ^ curtora in thto coontiy on builacao
■•^J^W- Bowuto him. Bbmoto Him Uma at the diaemtion of tha at«w- about thatabout that Una. 

i “Thto boBoptol haa a< 
wiUi tho Rojal Caledonian Curling 
Club. It waa inaugumtad laat year 

tralnom. Joekaya. by a low onUinaiaaUe ourlora. who 
ooo. and had got no curltae U thU eountry 
1 to any |o»: a eoupto of yonrs."

Any of Baafdaa Hr. Huoband the eommit- 
«P“‘«fy tea eontalaa a number of gonUoam 

tho full a- .ho vtoitod Canada amraral yenri 
bo iwporiod to and ago, vto.. Roy. John Kerr, Major 

**■ Ctab,which Scott Dayldaon. Provort Gordon. W.
•odld MM pretmUy empdiw liAo Heodoiwaw. D. BonUay *urray, Daa- 
Ifeo teota of any ofimeo wbatnoomr. w Murray, Mark Banderwou. A. T. 

wnt arti»rtly_anpfK>aed Btmaog. and A. P. (taith.

' " with hy Um Btewamta of tha

for real oftoneea.

MIRE BITUATIOK.

Editor Proa Prcaa;- 
1 beUeva that the time hao arrtyed 
hen aa effort idiouW he maito to 
ut aa end to Um extotlng deadlock.

kind --------
igh the medium of your pai»r. 

1 will ondoavor to do my **aM*.. 
«ml ptociag aaWo an far as p.«mMe 
all pcdittcal or other prejudicew.

* imiwraalon haa prevaikri 
link' that Ibis deadlock l> 

■trike caiueil lo )h.. I iiil*sl Min*' 
Workero for tho purpooo of fon ing 
the Wmtom Fuel fompaoy io n 

its *«rgani»atioB. Thio I 
on to bellrre to be an alnmh 

false coric.p'ioti ai.d fiiilh. r that tho
.......... -d Mine Workers have made
such d.’nuin<l aa a « *>nillli*tn of seUh>- 

enr ic v ■ " ' i‘' make
irgncos doubly sum. I may my that 
have written lo Mr. Mclsam. the 

secretary, for a atatesneru of the 
so far as his union is concem-

mlerstand tho iksiiitlon itAs I 
rimtdy

The comiwoy bi lievi'a that 
_eon discrintinni'd against l>y 
hour law from Intnk lo isuih 
iolrodikvsl into the local hou« by

al conditiuna, as oppoa*"*! lo or In 
cmipariaoi. with other o|*eraU)ra. 
Failing to obtain nslreos from the 
government, by nn-ans of a roixliflea- 
lion of the act to noil uaeU. the 
comiMioy thcnigli Mr. SUK-kell clo..- 
ed down tho principal in.rUon of the 

unless (he ns-n wouW

u vn>ls>.'» re u-ro ally uiriud Ui atlood. 
K A. K. W ll.S . ui bee. 
MKA 1. bAtiE. Koc.ttoerrt

11..| V... \ til.' piper. Now this
Is mold unfair. If I he company has 
s grievamv at all it is against 
provimy which (umaed thi' law. 
not against the rai-n. ami lo 
province it should look for rw 
The iKi'ii (.' i iinil rightly I l>el 
that they have alread.v mnd*> al

sremions powild.- The com|>aiiy 
nands that tha men shall pay lor 
ir tranaportallon to Protection 
ift or suiler a r*-dticUon of i«>i 
t., and the unions declare 
mm shall not. 

r I am correct In my diagnoaia.

proper
1 I'ropory to call a mass 
I the miners and mine lalr- 

the following prop-

80CIBTT HeTlCBS
L IHIK, ^ A ^

SwSSj?
JUSKPH M. Hi own.

Ks A A.M. 
iMi^ka:ton al 
P ifUl b« Mkl‘'Sr

^c.uk:kini.>n.w.^^

KKBi
IxxJi^r. S, 1. O. I 
f iX o't

IKh.tii. —Hiru'11

, , sllrioai.

diail* Iiiniro a> ailend. 
Ass'ui Bsu, Itocretary

K. 1. a( Is, :kton*ai40 **«
•vt*rjp iMi mad UM Alotu 
ifiiup«iAn’ Uui, aa 1 

V ciuok. VitiuiiK n
lOfiMa.

17;3U,.|!

Bieyete Doetof
When ynor Bicycle grUi sick 
nnii can t work jiwt brinK it 
down ........................
W. H. MORTON.
wtio employs an exissrt Bicy
cle l>«tor. niiil who pwmnU-ed

A Cnrejf No Pay I
jy I Vint

forget

the
uildrci'S.

W. H. MORTON
— IIAUDWAKK STORE------
Victoria Croecent. Nanaiino.

FOR VICTQ^ 
SS. IROQUOIS

saves Nenaiai-
arcTESESA-ra

------------- .\Sli—-------

EIGHT

Imlytmi: j.uiroi' in N 
1 to««o«y •vei.ui# At 4 u 
Cser.iUUy UfVttoo.

il

\ iwliug b^hrro 
JAWiif J U*»AI.Tr, .A o. 
ii¥.

A, ►.--Court ot'uei
lUMrt !l; %Oe Yatr. 

Uuu mxmty ~i d mud
,es»m. itmir-ii::
‘ - ' Mumia/.

1 y. k.—v.oun Ueuaun, .vo. 
■iMt in ih* >sai Pa>m hsU. 
Ltiuralay lU the tooiilh.

orery^ 
dsry.

iB.iJS^N.Ry.Co.
Time Table No. 6
Taking Effect Tuesday- 

June 20th. 1905.

Trains Leave Nanaimo—
Daily al 8: ao a. m.
Wrfnnriay, SatuH.y and Sunday 
at 8; 30 a. m. and 4 ; 15 p m.

CvrniriuuaJ Uwlgt, .So. A>, 1. U. U. 
4«tU n, Uie CHJa ^pUov•’ 
uert. rTtirV Mt*ntUy el h m 

¥ bmlren (XfrdieJljr uivited.
K r>. WMiTtoJiutB. mrvte

Al.k.i..OlU.S LUVAI.v KANUksLoUKA 
No. ItilJ u.vvte ia U.t iSUl i-elioea iteli 
.>eueimu ou Uiti Ul mail ifU ibuixteyfe a 

nicatb »i 7 o’cIock j*. r... outMiteii 
i iim iliiirsaluy u« iaxJtTuimr, VuUii 

J^ktiTWl UVlURi fj eUrtid.
\Su ti» K, \V. M.

_______  Jaa-dliLuta, bee.

That a confiwmre he held forthwith 
at which the men Miall be repre 
ed by two deUgaUs*. and the 
any liy an <s|ual number, and 
he govemmenl ba reprenenUs! ti 
uanber of iU execuHve.
I do not proiMww that this akall bo 
board of ariiitruli‘>n but simply a 

»int conference to ascertain the 
Iiuse of *the tk«dIock and a puaoiblo 

aolutiun. If the company and tha 
guvemmetit have anything to arbit
rate, Ihm let them cwtablish a court 
n th.y w«- 111 and decide the matter 

■ in iIh' meantime allow the mm 
to pmeaed to work without riirther 
or any disrrimination.

Would tt bo too much to aak Mr. 
Editor, lo tha interest of a peaceful 
aoluUint. that thisio who .wish to 
take a part in ibl. disruaninn do so 

their own signstuisa, and avoid 
aalarm iKiasIblc.^ InBammatory aa-

■ your viiluablo

o r.—lilsck UUM.utu UsifcT, f 
Uie»u rvery Wediirs ay Meuin^ *t 7:‘ 

.■..oge I i>on>, (eiuiii.rciti nii-iwi, 
bretbieii ol uUicr Isslgwi .

W a. Mrtiiaa. (iec.v iary.

.Thanking you f<i 
fours faithfully,

J. H. llAWTIIOH.NTriWAITE.

rOHEST FIRES.

For the last few days the smoko of 
burning foivNt!. has town going up all 
over the Kootenoy. sayo a Nelson 
diapatch. I*ir»r( are re|Kirtod from 
Ymir, Nelson. Ilosaland. Koglo. Lar- 
deau. Marvsvllle and Orunbrook. 
Many a

ft Uiruugh wiping 
and priuijie* tor>i’ 

r mine buildings I 
. sl ami others are In danger. 

A force of nreOghtem is here and 
there Uckling the Conflagrations, but 
little ran really be done now until 
the rain conMS, which is now expect
ed afUT tovernl wwks’ drought.

line . ooge, 141) ol ihe Vsilty, 
Wtbl.U. U K.. llkU .very ailer 
nay, Cwmniriictnc Slay 7Ui, l.id.

I4»i. Hocii, W. .M. 
Ca.sruao iiEast, toe.

O. fj. 1.— 1 he regular 
IU Kncami'iucnl, .No. 4,

- .........................,------meotiagiol ^
naliuu Kneanii'iucnt, .No. 4, aiU to told 
t e tKld-iellow.’ ll.il, on every alurnt 
Tiawday o iiimeuaiig ovoiutor '^k'lid. law 

“—‘ — an inrlMd.
.HNicHoteos, Mc-ito.

.>A*.Airtt. LAUMf^, NV. i. K.Miiliif

ittH. »tUi« rmmm 1‘mm.
Kiumbld aw iiiTiMl lo

1 MAK. K*«uiim>s. kL of R. a. H

1,

'Vir.’.L'it:-

K. ol r. liASrs 10II.S No K, KitetiAlo 
W. II. Hiamna, K. ,if R. A «.

Paper Bags 

PaperBags
Wo have Ju»t received a larg^e as- 

•ortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard

*»wik r aadtok. A. MeiPWa. F. O. "

1.Paper Bags.
Order In quantities to suit you at 

the sarae price as sold everywhere. 
We will deliver, tho goods free of 
charge. rrSold either with or with
out p-*—------------

by .lillpfeni N

eiSOLK FARE-taoa

CARPENTER
BDilderssidCoiilnetiii
(v li.ol.. ar...fleiriag
tbia monih at
MDt

Oompte e Arvliilertoral;

Rndilinif C<uitrarti>r*, 8inir.„ 
iriiij,;I’er.pm iive Urawlog. 
Full pariicidars

T. W. MARTISDAU,

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Dircoror

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily at 13:35 p. m.

Wedumday, Saturday and Sands y 
a* 12:3.5 p. m. and T.37 p. m.

GEO. L COURTNEY.
IHrt. Krt A ram. Agont.

Canadian PaciOc Railway
Double Dili; Tnii Smiee.

HENBY’SNUBSIBIB
3STEW OROI*
Bom. erawa and lapMM

Cardeii, Fiald aqd Henr lei

Lmvm Vaiirouvyr

ToitrislCar.io 
lio ton -Tbunslay 
Toronto— Tun .lay

Impwtol Uodtofl
Imves Vanrouver 

6;I6p. m. 
Timrist Cars to

Mondsy.
Toronto -Wdniw 

day, Fridsy.
: 8l- Paul-Hally.

«.II.ClgR. Agwi HuniM.B C.

E J. COYLE.
A O. P. vt^aacouTer, B. O

WILSON'S
Sbpb Death Powder

TO CKEWINC INSECTS

by

book-keeping
I. uiigt.i at the V. B. C. in a fwvM'

oiigti ami (US. tical way. U totoi? 
ed. an w.'cld hkr to hare ^ 

esaii.ine our metlioito.

VaoeoDver Posiaess Coihp
t). U. KUdcnT. FriaM

Thousands of Fruit ao| 
Ornamental Trees I 

Rhododeiidrviit. Koms,
CrMi)ko«iM ud l|ard|f P|q||

---------- For Hpriiig Flanting ■
Eastern prices or lee. While Um

-----PBRTILIZBR8 —
Bee Hives and Suppii^

OATAUKiUt: PdKt

M. J. HENRY. Vanoone
3010 W relitiinrier Read.

Tlje Central 
RestauraiK

W. H.;FMILF0TT. FroMrUei
OPMN DAY. AND NIOHT

A. C. WILSON
COMOX ROAD

iT-criesEiB-sr
I’hone—1-2-3

moiitoage sale. 
Under and by virtue of the |>owor 

lined in Throe (3| c«r- 
y.. which will bo pro

of nale. Uicpc will

FOR EDDOATTOR.

to ho ahaolataly

l" ^rrsj"jsr
eg. mmm adhool rt thto aSr. The coursn 

llto ^ tha rthort eoBrtrta prtadiialV tH

NORRIS BROS.
....FREE PRESS....

Church street.
■ tu 

at ther Augusi
our of twelve o'clock_____ _
>wiiig valuable property, U-ing. 
Fllt.STLy—Situatod
aiialmo, in the provi 

Columbia, being '
t... ..___ ____

u'^^i

Fourteen ■(U>.”lllji ^upou
the Ollicial Flan of the City, being 

(tiOl feet — - ■
Htroct, c

•I* (tifl) feet north 
sngle of said Lot

iinmoncing sixly- 
4f the noulh 
14. aii<t run

liiiaun property.

HECOMlLY.-Hiluale In the Town 
Bite of Wellington In the province ol 
llritlah Columbia, and being compos-

Map aia •A ", of *
Town Hite.

THUaiLY.-SItuaU In the Town 
Lhe province of

------------------------being compos-
Hugh John Macdonald pro

perty, tiolng Ik>l one (1). In Block 
twelve (ia> acconling tv Map 818,

I said Wellington Town Hite.
The properties will be sold ae|>ara. 

laly and each subject to a reserve

T>*nns of Hale.—Tea per cent at 
tlssa of sale, and balance Thirty (80) 
dAya thereafter.

For further particulars and terms 
and eonditioiis of nale. apply to 

Macdonell. McMarter,
OmwT A Bartoa,

01 Yonge Street. Toronto. 
U, to tha AucUoneev.

Big
Strike

Sale
HUGHES*.̂.

Nanaiina Maplile Wiirli
Front straai. 
Nitnalmo.

Moimnie ta, Tahleto, t^roM^ 
Iron U il8, ('oiHMgs, Etc.

Tha Urgtot inoclt or Oalsbad Wm 
maDtai work lo Harbla, l«4 

or Oray Cntnita toi 
Saiaet from.

A. ME\riER.so\. I'uoPBirmi
((■aAtTICAl^SUS)

K.ti - atm f,,m .hat for *dl k ada al M* 
«nii ^*oni4 ^Vfhrk

H. McAOiE
0«d*ri«Ker.and.

Ohnw DAT AHD wroBT
rtoa. to

Trespass Notice.Ksr.r,'.r.a's;t."jc:
imo. It. C.. .Mav i.h n«»

NO’nCE.

Notice is hereby given that aby given that WPJ
______ I ________ > found drtopamtoi^

The above -ales ^P^ed until| and (e^!lh;"^ri to pW»'
Aug. sard at the mime Ui~ and cut,al as the law directs.

J.H.O. I McHOIlKRTa

; i



uhich luu «»tu»Ujr, •• ut. PaiMuaa

; Ui* aKuiul oUtM cw hM bwn 'ormcti- 
c«Uy .toolUAed, Th« ibttw tat^ 
currWor •od Uw bMutttuI dining mad

••■•••irtpfW kjr PMJIT>A*nVG!( UM^ED* Ott

THE MARCH OF 
THE DOUKHOBORS

r eulonliw i
York ton h»v» Iwrn wliud«Bd 
•nd will be mt to the Brandon mmy- 
inm The w.jtn. n ami children ar 
to Im taken to the villagea.

The latent example o« Uoukholm 
lanallciam la in aome reaiiecla th 
oiiaat pu/zliiig. Under tile k<adcmhi| 
of aoaia men. wh<i hata already gtv 
on the authoritiea trouble, Mztaen 
nn n. a »t«ai women and live children 
collwtetl from the varloua villn«ea 
north and norlhweat ul Yorkton. 
luarihetl to within two milea of 
drawing; wa«onn laiten with rou^h 
^oviaiona. At thi- ford of the Utile

from town, the wh»de parky- diarotieil 
ami nia<le a lemllre of their clothinK, 
buniiii* the wwKOtia 
time. Then Ib-v proc 
■ntentiun of marching 
nature through town. Word waa 

"e police.

il With the

In by telephone to the { 
Sergrant .1 unget, acting 

inemUble di*|)BU h aent co
( the ni

conatab-

appeara that a young girl 
eighteen or Iweiiiy n-fuaed to rem' 
her clothing, and waa atripped by 
the older wonten. there being three 
okl women in the fiarty, beaidea a 
girl of twelve or thirU-an yeara of

*^h.-n the correapomlent arrived on 
the acene the Doukhobora wtTc lined 
up in three rowe. the little children 
being carried, aome by men and aome 
by the women. Thu mounted poHca 
prevented further progreaa of the 
porly. rbey wore chanung hymna. 
ami were by no mnana diaconcertod 
by a group of ciUiena who bad gone

tarle ami aaalM the police. It 
a pltilul eight. The women la

Ik lent fmel.
The police had aent to tbw lowi 

blaiikela. and when theae arrived the 
riUrena runimeiiri-d to dreaa 
Uoukhobtire In the c.mventional garb 
,.f I hi* Imlian. The IXmkhoboni re-

rwlr'tmi*ihe*tIIIirUre”flMlly“ t
romen and child- 
a dray. Heveral 

> were all in a

wealth of Canada 
with the p*ologi.:al n jvey. 
amount of ne 
Burv»*ying wai 
much vahia la

made rnaiiifoirl. aa ha» ahw the ad- 
vanlagna of ay.u-maUc bireallgatlon, 
A aample raampk. In illuatration of 

" glren m-ar CitUgrww. la
•'* —......... Nova Hcoua. a

•»in of coal, 
alruclt. In a bore hole 2.»40 f« 
de«p. Thia bore hole aunk thriaigh 
covering known to be rjuite unprl 
ductlve, waa put down on Ihn mu 
gwdion of Mr Hugh FMcher. wh.

: advice on the knowledge
obtalniM by e ayvi.-nmilc 

of the
diatrirt. The total number of par 

ml In Uehl work during tl 
Iwieny eiirhi, but In mm 

MW were divided into Iw 
working »*|Mtralel.v 11 

reiKM-t contalnn a numla-r of Inleree

A. P. Uiw’a tnp to the 
tl Ihe BU-amer hcptune. u

being m. 
a group 
toria m 
croawvl

eimpic-ec
le and naherkw.. The roological 
tiion made tm thia trip Inrloiled 

* . tiHi.t OX They 
iml and intended to form
e placed 
m at fHtnwa. The ...

n in the work

wcoiid dray the 
blaiikela olT ai 
ground They w 

whin •

lumped to

Ivlng roircwl they quickly mounted 
the dray ami arere taken in.

Th)*y chanted hymna all the way In 
to loam. The men were lodgrd In 
the cella, and the wona-n ami chlhl- 
ren xrere taken Into the courtroom at 
the police headquartera. They rafuae 
(o wear or eat anything which baa 
In any way been In contact with ma
chinery. They are bing fed on p««- 
nuta. tha only thing they will eat. 
ApiMUvhtly they are pauple whom 
views are t«io peculiar aven for the 
mam body of Doukhobora. (or they 
have been driven from the villagea 
(or Imiulg ng In their noUona

amph*. Th. 
recognize

They 
y call

OEOUKllCAL SURVEY.

Dr. Robert IVdl.

which hai
blue book ..........
that (he fleM work during the 
year extended to all parU of 
country, (nim the Atiniillc to tl 
rifle and from the inlecnatlonal 
boumlary northwnnl. Into tin* Arctic

cnvlml Hhorlly by .Mr.

The mill will Iw put up at Onwi- 
way Channel, almut a hundrid aa<l 
Iweiit.-.five milea (mm Vancouver. It

prelar

In England they tried tha big (ral.'

T". ***^^ ***”’, ****^

tra*c. ThT towna are cluaa '
w ami tha lag care were wit lUled 
A small car could ba unloaded ial 
half an hour. while It took two', 

unload one of the btg cara

THe WoaK 5pota

SKrias,'2ra.-“'^2
GIN PILLS

TN> aOLI DWIM I

As (or the American bwomotlvee. 
of which Mr. Pakeman a company 

K»itl 
I Mo

Pakemau'a company
experieme. .............

would any about
thank .vou Me onlered the Ameri
can locomotivaa bairauw our own 
p.*ople aere loo buay to get Um ore) 
decs out. but WB prate our own maa' 
ufneture.' j

Mr. IVk-man admitted that Urn' 
liaggage ayatero in England waa 
crude ami nut to be cxnnpared to tha 
check ayatem on thU cootineat. la 
r^nglaml (h<* paajfcnger haa to kleaU- 
fy hia Irunk or rallae in tha baggage

mini T
poor a.vatem.'but 'tme to which 

we are accustomed. and which the 
without grumbHng, 

k it would mean ex-

(ul. and this r
onditlona «

a country.
has not this alwayk h 

Itv—the ne«*aaltv of a 
jur aurplw 

have Iwen at U

JhiliU "11 conlimie it.’

0£APNE88 CAjmOT BE CUBED.

k aatbeyo

way
------------ by conatltuUoiial

remedlea. Deafneaa u cauasd by 
uiflaiDeU condition of the mucous 
mg Of the Euatachiaa Tube. When 
Uua tube la mlUined you have a 
biing Bound or impenecl hearing,

a antirely cluaed. 1

he oullHit of I 
ineraou hax in 
limta.r now U-mg logge 

bv there rnnipa 
The inferior s 

I’uget Sound 
ing done with ihP bulk of the logs.

ir cnmi» which

line for Itintwr ihal c 
j( in kkincieiver 

that the new mill ne i 
the end of lb.* yi«ar.

nnot ta* got 
t la expected 
operation by

Sir Jaii)MWaWsOpiqioq.
lie aayft that th- roimnonem of

iw ia’calarrh. 
believiM in local I 
IwM auiqilled by ’
Sa case of Catarrh ci 
Catarrho/on.- i- n-xt: 
worker, relieve* almoei Instantly and 
curra after oth.*r r>*nn-<llea (all. Oth- 

1 can t n 
Cat.mb.

long with the . 
arrh.>ron« la I 
leaves no bad i 

nature s i

.r ,..u b're'.7he''‘cat- 
r... fern cocaine, 
fi. r-..ni*elll, it is S

‘iEE’"”"'’
BRITISH RMMV.WS

"The dilTerenre l»*tween the Drili-ti 
rnilway sxvleni nr.I that on It 
rontln..ni. Is this, on Ih* former y. 
nre not ronsrimis of trsvelline . 
the latter, you no* never allow.sl ' 
f.irget the fart. Tt’.x >li(Terence 
Inrgvlv due to a Iwtfci ron<lt«*.l 
thk former rn--* -nvs Mr F 
Pakeman. disfrin goo.ls mnnager 
the Midlan.l Rnilwny Company with 
headquarters at Mancliestor. who 
visiting Montreal

Mr l*nk.*mai. i* n..t .lispo-ed 
a.lniit that there is in ieh the matter

work baa been all ^ Th.* 
laracter. | b 
larovery i v 
mineral, t.

^ a thorough prnrtieal character. | large sxsie.r 
Intended to promote Ihe dlarovery i vli'W of lux.

the English rniUvny systei

:l;Er:

Kootenay Steel Range
A GOOD BAKER

The oven in the Kootenay Range is scicntificilly propor- 
tloned to the size of the fire-box, so that no more fuel can be 
burned than is absolutely necessary to heat tbe oven.

The oven is lined with heavy sheet steel, which is .-i great 
radiator of heat and insures

the oven—no danger of a 
loaf of bread being half done 
on one side and burned on 
the other.

The Kootenay Range is 
built on scientific 
throughout, and sliould be 
carefully examined before- 
buying any other.

Sold by all enterprising 
dealers.

Booklet free.

M«=ClaiyS
V BSontreal, Vindpef, Vancourer,

St. Johns N.B.

result, and uukiaa Uw infiam- 
mauon can be lakan out and

lured to lla normal condi- 
IIUB, beariug will be deotruyod fur- 

• nr; nine caiwa out of ten are . 
by Catarrh, which la nothing but

lU s Catarrh Cure. Send for ciren* 
a, free.

r. J, CHE.NEY A CO.
Toledo. O

ugglBta. 75C.
■ Pamlly Pilli (or conaU-

XEW QUEBEC.

B new Minislor of ColonlzaUon 
and Pioberlea of Quebec, Uon. J. B. 
Preposl. la bock from a trip to 
remiakaming region. He ie coovlno- 

i>st new iiwubue mil, in a very

“?d In* thl“ RKhclieu Vulley, and as 
It has been burned over a couple of 
timc.x. the roots are near the surface, 
and It is easy to clear. There are In 
ilicatiunH, loo. In the neighborhood 
ul the lake that Uic mineral depuaiis 
on the Utitanu wde will be duplicat
ed in the Quelwc eection. Tbe only 
reason why land In that region baa 
not Uxm wrttl.xl is that siwculalore 
hav ewcunsl large tract 
holding it tor a nre in p 
Minist.r is nlw. of opinion 
Amivican trust has securetl o|>(tons 
on Kome ol ihi* niiiiing pro|a*rtirs. 
and on* kix-ping l.ack *f 
for Ihi* pr.-reiil

not be aflixled.

r that

I t v API AN HANKS

The geia-rnl ■■stablialiinent of bran 
ch. s by our leading banka has also 
b.x*n a gixnit inducement to the tbrlf* 
ty III city and town alike to accumu
late n siivingK account, and the re
sult is sh.iw ii III nil incroare

ihlrty-

in of $.-.ia.61o!r 
ll.OtMI.OOO In 1898. 
the loans haxx in- 

croared from SJW.HIt.'. to »45ft-

gn-gating tl 
•J«8. ngainv

carded o.s so much additional ca 
il. have grown from *27,000,CM

Randle Bros., Sole Agents.

WEDS ROY TO SAVE MONEY.

Cynthia Kriak, a buxom widow of 
Des Uolnea who will never see 
o7th birthday again, declaraa that it 
la choajior to marry 

taka him to r 
other way. Cynthia and a young 
chap who gave his age aa 17. eai 

o the ofllce of clerk of 1 
district court. Dca Moines, where 
marriages liccnsos are furn 

••Do you wish to art aa 
(or your aon In obtaining a license? ” 
blandly enquired the offlrial. "Son, 
you greenhorn." thundenid the 
man; "ho Is not my son. He is a 
boy I took to raise about 
years ago. but 1 reckon It w 
cheaper to mar 
raise him any other way.

I The woman planked down *1.33, 
jirocured the lieenoe and walked out 

, the prospective bride groom followed

•FOR RENT.
.mmA
SNUrrt^L’TLJ’JE'. '-rn j~l

Seven large room* on first Floor of Free Prea* 
Block—suitable for house-keeping or ofiioes. Apply

FREE PRESS OFFICE.

m THE GREAT

PORK QUESTION

IiewsUy eettlad by a visit to

-properly amoked, boo^ 
faaecn, fraMi and tmoken mmm- 
■ages; many varieties of livar 
and other paddings; pore lard 
pork prodnets generally. We 
havaabont everything in the 
pork line except tbe briatlea • 
the brneh people take an of 
those. When hog bantite 
call here.

quxNNXij. a tons

FIBBWARE !
Oan be bad in Tubs, Fails, Wash Basins, 

Milk Pans. Etc. For sale by aU First 
Glass Dealers,^-=r:^

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $8,700,000 Reserve Fond, $3,5004)00
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO

a B. WALKER, Genera! Manager ALEX. LAIRD, Asst Gcal Mmh«W

BANK MONEY ORDERS
Over »5 and not exceeding StO..

(Yukon csceplcd), i ....
^TIIR CANADIAN DANK OK < flH.V.t.R'. i:. l OMMlV KNO. 
They fortii nn cxccUlmiI J < f r.m: ’it ■ *!i*i< iif inrtccy

NANAIMO BRANCH........... E- H. EIBD, Manager

THE SNOWDEN
—BOARDING HOUSE----

" ........ NICOL STREET.........
Excellenl Table. M’ell Kuruisiied. 

klertric lighted.
Raire—il.OO a day; >yut)a nmntli.

\\i anted -Uxnti 
»' thUOieryear- 

,111011; ex
and exiwnfee;

kuT J"'
L O- y-OTJlTG,

c).a.z>n-i-T&xt. fcXJix.i-ii.fc 
ooNX»2t.crro». 

ggp- Kliuii;—Hs*tinn Htreet. Nsnalm

FOR 
ipply ■ 

Lota.

or general house 
Mm. F. J. 

■eot. near Frank

NOTICE IS hereby *i*aB that alxty 
day. after date 1 Inumd applying to 
the Chief Commlnaloner of Land. A 
Work, (or permlaaloo to purchare 
the following landa. altuaU la Clay- 
oriuoi District and more particularly 
dArerlbed as (..llow.;-An ii‘ 
known aa (.ychik Island, lying t< 
Wealward of Heclii.n M on Toquart 
Harbour, containing S8 acres

Toquart Harbour, flth July. 1903.
A. n. JOHNSTON.

tyl»-«0d. par AJUgnsaeim,

for BALSl-Ona Jersey (Jow newly 
calved. Apply James Malpaoa, Flv. 
Acre Lota. .9-1 w.

FOR SALL.-Flrrt Clami Hotel bus- 
ineas on reaaonabla Uf-ma. H. A. 
Mills. Vendome Hotel. Cumbarland.

for Rf^fT.-A Oottaga te MUten 
Btrwet. Apply to Mra. Oao. WlUiaaa 
Albert

1905 1905
September 27tii 

T(r Oetober 7th
Under the Auspices of the 

Royal Acrricultufal and 
Industrial Society . . . «

NewWeslfflBster.iC.
Stupendous and compre

hensive array of Exhib
its, representins: the re- 
eburcee of all Canada.

$100,000.00

w $100,000.00

Id Prizes and Attraite I
Enlars^ed Grounds — New, 
Handsome and Spacious 

Building I

World’s
Championship

Events
In Bowing and Latjrosse, Horse Racing, Bronoo 

“Busting,” Military Parades and Exercises.

Royal Irish Guards
And Other Famous Bands.

■ IHli
Parade of Fraser Kivsr FiahtoF k leet. Patrol 

Boats, H. M. Warships, Indian War 
Canoes, Btc.

-Indian Sports-
For all information write

W. H. KEARY,
Secretary and Manager. 

New Westij^nster, a a
MiiiiiiMm



School 
j Opens 
I Monday

MmI n aUmt to opm Md TOO 
via >«d M Imy MUM Iwota

M! Ilia
andUni^

audMaay is iMtsOad eta aaka s 
•sod SIMMS. AsSis* AMs Is I 
to Ss cMst msMt it tte Mssd I

Ost U Short — At s sMiwt 
IM s* d)s dOseton ths Sorth-

n BssMsU lossM ksM Is Bsl- 
«M M TsMtajr It was Si

s,. W thttnaay Aimat
The plantationB that grow

W. C. T. D.-Ktoction of oOs 
«hs Oeod TsopUr. f^U. FtSIm si
rao.

BaSpHsl HsrUiic —Hr. J. Booth. 
imaMM of the MSsslmo Hospit*' 
iStSfSld from a tr<p to Vtclorlssod 
Vsssinner M hse osIM s special 

tag for to^tsorroo eveninc 
1 o’clock In the cay Hsil.
Jder the •lueation of heaUng the 

huikUsc which was tskes up last

7 -IllsXjMli^Stos.'

\r m ssat to LoikIoo hgr i

DtPaiauhEI) AS MUTIKBEKS

of BriUM seaman are coo- 
tlBssUy arrIvlB* at iJTsrpooi from 
«hs far east, abeni they have Immi

*‘^omtSos”a!»d'
Caportlor
ads to Vladivoslock or carty 
haml ol war to the Japauo
alM haetM

^iwv mm hare already l•eeo 
M hgr lha Sailors' - 

and '

MEF MENTION. t will to n

rstaras show that balw
r Sk. 1804. aad Jaly SI. 18M 
» pvBSM of Brttish arista Im-

Mter at the latsrior. wBl or 
I tto soast early next month 
• to the Tahaa Distitah. Br.

ownera on their aecottot.
A typloaJ cam waa related 

umpaol hy aa Iriahinan. who 
' , ODOM- from LI.>nst<"<K on the

kaUe Laerlmt Ha na>a that he' 
■ed as A ii. at CardilT last Iwoem 
for tto vuyaKe to liuostoRg 

a coiner.
Hm cnw of twenty teamed 

Hongkons lor the OnA lime that the 
i s real donUnatioa wae a Jap- 

pert. When they saw tto bar- 
aaster to admitted that coal 
contraband ol war. but In 

ditron to their ordinary pay ot
month nothing srma odeend 

I compeasation for the risk 
of captart l>y Raaaten cruiser

Kuwtem of the men refused 
ossst and were emteomd by tor^

ton weeks''Imprtaon-

Thsy lived on prison tare, s

rn- nan and rataMers- tadi^ 
■ IW CM dtote whMt MTtoS tto

tor Italy ta eesmsettoo with 
wm to sbmot for a amadh or tarn.

K-ijro-

. BRtnsn HEWS.

la asm of the eharehae ta Kali 
•ssUy. the piaaetor patmed ta 
- sras aad raprlmataled the choir 
ter Isrity.

Atjtotheay the Oa)
have lost pat Oelr

Stan
antforma, with plenty of gold lace 
ad gold battoas.

Aa tM MS. ta the rseord 
la Moaly balldlhgs at 

shows that there were 114 ;
the iMune ot Campbell In Ar- 

gylsfaire tn 17S1.

A motor scorcher who 
»r nekleos driving at CaHIsle. plead 

ed he had got rarickoa through drlv. 
rag In ScoUaad. where they couhl 
go aa they liked.

Tt appears that eggs are rarreni 
cola ia Mayo. Kerry, 1>onS|raI anf 
Leitrim. Aeeounie are Irapt open, 
aad goods euppliwi on cmdlt in a«ga 
AgnoU traeelllng thrimiHi the wUde 

tens. Ithierant tink-

thle eorrmi ooia. 
hange it at the i

lake, near Portage 
bring cUrifled by a-boot- 

towing a bag ■ •

“ ta a h% ii, whUi is worti 
tag ita way tlbtaigh «m dtori. ta

Vatatoy had B. A. BaaM. weM to 
I***T*^^*t^»aa4 trip ta the

i^lOotThejGo!
I ta asM to ha<SB

B(D Tip Desks,
Ui«3’ Seeretiires, 

Desks af all kuds.
______1 get a

Ban Top Dtak tor only •181 
Ltafc faatooMcaHy, and floe ror'oi 
tbawan oa eaeb side-witb cap- 
baaota attaehad. Prop in and m- 
smtaaths goods we are tahring.......

|«l. H. Good & CoIhukU.Miwg,toa

17.1806

ar« produoen of one of the most deUcious 
teas in the world.

JAMES HIIWT-SOUl ACWNT.

TOO BliOB von -niE SHAU.
Moving Stolrcaa. Made tto Pura.au 

liooarch k'auit

r.!•rto Bbah. who U auOerlng 
lacts ol the heat, gave his 

inght one day during hia French 
while "■>!.»"# purebaaua at tto 

Lsiuvrs atorsa.
Aiiur buying a eUver tea aurvloe, 

hall a doaen gold punwa, and a large 
^uanUty of silk, hla n

o that to might to taken up to the 
lat door.
Ue rtauasd to fUfi on the moving 

carpet uaUl he had seen throe mem- 
tofs of hut euito do ao. and. Snding 
that they cams to no harm, he fol
lowed their eaample.

Altar he had reached tto flret floor 
and iMircbaaed thros tall cellaia. hia 
majesty gave a loud exclamation in 

an. raelod. and sank on a chair. 
The mouoa of the revolving atair-

ud to nearly fatal 
hmaUtag salia s 

plied.

s ijuickly ap-

retum to hia hotel.
Us and hta suite dined in tto new

ly inatAUed Persiaa aubahky, which 
wo decorated like a palaoa In 
■Arabian hight’e Eolertain- 

Oinnsr was served ta sU 
Bpparate rooms.

In tto flrst the Shah eat alone on 
chnlr ta bantea gold. In tto see- 

nd wore hia son and tto young

ditlunal advontugo of tiollwrlng its

After dinner there oraa music 
baltat daneed fay perf ormera of tto 

Paris opsra.

A BiilioM Rtuiafilu.
worid. To prevent blliomm 
Ur, Hamilton’s Pills whish ki 
ryetetn clean and pure, regulai 
bowels. , give tone to kldneya and 
liver. You’d never have a hmilache. 
ytm'H nevar have a sour eiomacfa. 
but yon sriU have vigoroue. bracing 
health by taking Ur Hamilton's 
Illla. Your drugglM Belle Dr. Uam- 
llton'a inila, 28c. per box or live 
boxes for one dollar. S

8UBBAIUXB 8IO.NA1XINO. 
Talaphoae in Chart Room Bceords

Tto fltung ta a Canard mi^^a^ 
mer with an apparatus enabling bar 

Halve algnali despatched from a 
submarito Bounding body hea 
iracted conaiderable attention 
boa sides ta the AttanUc. The sys
tem Blow at providing veearis with 
addlUonal means of aaeerUlning

in thick or dark woothar.
A Canard Uaer on her weotward 

LlghUhlp.
which is some 218 miles distant oR 
New York. This latter portion 
ito voyage Ilea principally thr. 
aboal water, and to aasiat navlgat- 
ora there are. in addition 'to the Nan 
tucket lightship, eimilnr veasels 
Fire IBand and Bandy Hook. 
cUllty of ttoae craft has recn 
bean inersaead by the proriston o 
enbmartne ball or gong, sounded, 
courae from tto llghtahip.

When tto hell is struck the sound 
waves are propogated in regular 
sphecta travaUIng oatwards through 
the water, and may to picked

fitted with tto epwdal rm 
celvlng apimratoa. This ie attach- 

liudde of tto ahlp'e hull, 
below the water line, and 1s con
nected hy a trinphone with the enp- 
Uia-B room.

BecenUy, when making New York 
i rather thick weather a Cunard

ranging
from 24 to 4 mDea.

A 

6000
OHBBELIA
Is A Very ncctwury hi tide to 

have thin weather.

New Fall Goods
Now‘I

75c. *1.00, $1.25^ to $5.00

NEW RAINCOATS I
20th Century .Make.

Powers & Dojie Co.

EXCESSIVE PORT CHARGES, 
-oal Uarge Trade May be Uriven

hoc now thruateo to drive tto 
barge trails away from the city, 
present all bargea wbethtv Canadian 

Ainer|wn. going to Quebec, 
chargni me rents per ton, port dues 
on their cargons. and now the Unit
ed State# porta are retaliating wl 

barges go th* n>. to 
sxtent ta three cents per ton.

How severe this is upon Canadian 
borgos may be seen from the fact 
that several Upp-r Canada st 
bargea, corryiog some 7.'>n tons 
not only eompriled to imv the 
oenta per ton at Quebec, but are fur 
ther mulcted for throe renin per ton 
aben (hey enter United State* porin 
This means $37..V) whenever they 

a United States port, or a t.>- 
Ui of $««. per trip, amt as nome of 
them make flfieen trips a season, 

eons a tax of $000 each tier 
. which Is more than 
IB ran stnnd It Is feared 

that after this season barges 
refuse to go to Qiie»n>r.

Hav» You Hearlburn ?
whose digestion is i«>or. 
relief (ollou* the use of N.TViline. 
Stomach is strenglhen.ri. djgist 
is msile periivt. laniing run- resu 
in every cane Uw folson s NerMli,,,. 
once nml you II never be without !; 
becaune every type of stomn. h dlnor-

One 2.-K-. tKiUle of .Verviltne always 
ronvinets. Sold everywhere for thr 
past flfiocn years. o

KMl.VUIKK Il.kll.MAV.

Cars are Now Running tg 00 ivlow

iding th.
tion hroiigtii l.y mm 
ers on Biman/n ngni 
Mines mllwny. th.- 
ter to rrou the cl 
without ndeqiintp rmii|» nnntion I 
the [lolnl nt iiwm... prailirnllv 
ronstmrilon work linn l«.si hKi 
for the linw Udng nml will not 
restim.nl acuin tmiit the 
been adjutliented either 
or the )>arti,-« iiiieresti 
nmlrnl.le ngonnutil belw-mn them- 
selves, nnvn the Yukon Wot 1.1

Ner by t 
rni

or tr«rklii.vinif, 8fnre 
Nvinning of aetiinl on-Ttillnns KI

if you want
SHINGLES

Bend your nrder to us at Ladysmith, and you 
will get them by the return train. Same old 
price. Fill all lumber orders also_....^fl|

THE

Ladysinith Lumber Go.,

DAVID SPENCER
I3Sr-A-2Sr.A.IMOJ

T\rs\ Showiing
—------ -- OF ^

^ Ladies Misses’ and Children’s Rain Proof 
and Shower Proof Coats—three quar

ter, seven-eights and full lengths*

First Showing of Ladies’ Fall Cloaks and 
Separate Skirts

The Styles ropresentetl hiive l>et 
/——_ Unitetl States i

I awepted hy Canatla and the 
i pre-eminent

The above we are [deasetl to show you 
A call is all tliat is neces.sary—
We will put any one ashle wi' h 
A rcasoiiitble de[m.sil.

New Plain and Stripe Flannelette!
i The best-value by 20 per cent we’ve ever shown—a big line 4 
^ at per yard....... ....................... ........................................................ | UC

‘Cents’furnishings! | BOOTS AND SHOES
Gmiiiifrcial .Strvot

C-iinnu-rriril

Men’s .Stripe Worstetl I’ants, in 
neat piitteni.s. Tlie.se pxxls you’ll 

j j«iy $3..')0 and $4.00 for. Our price

Now Hoots anti .Shoes. The finest 
Caiuidiaii and American styles. See 
our Men’.s Itox ( alfs ai

$2.90 $2.50

n'WAQi'^F*? & C0.^i6j Cordova 5t.. Vancouver. B. C.

V ilguldlcBB man;ly in t 
th<- ra

.liHiaiicc nv«l, tBiigiblv fart. The

low Iloiiun/a unit until witlim Iho 
luut fvw .lnJ^ iho liny litlU. Ku .mi.i- 
Inc wiih a (iw llni .ur» hau I,u<m 
Iimkii.g I.viilur trip. i.> ihut luunl 
with Kiippliiwi anil mu

NANAIMO

iidiW
And Films and Finish 
Pictures for Amateurs

il J. H

fall.

, ,r
JOSEP.1 M- BROWN
----------------- WATOH MAKE*—

a MI STETKiai I

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Wlmlsor-

Mrs. M.sn Kn.m HH, .fuf.
fryn. C C. ollrr, A llnidford. Ja.s. 
I...,sk, VuiorlB, W, It. Ilryaiu. a 
Ikclu, 1) (I. Dicki'iison. Aoncoiiv.

'u.‘.ri'iV^4iu.l.i t" b-bu .1 \V..„l..n:|

tarTliP Iib.vt. Wi.rks 
»(Hii«.l for l.iPiiiieK... «,„1 will i„.

tlm l.itiMit i.lcns in

. Simpiw 

.nil, lor.

I)..r,.l W.l-on, (loo'sf ..
fla.idm. V irtona. II S I‘.,.,l...

tJcncriil Hi |uiir W..rk b. .Macliiin ry 
of dll .l.-wription.

Bicycle Repairing
tyA Specialty.

K-liiiiai.M. |,r, pur.. I on si. work.

I.KAVK COOMXG BKIilXl)

. with H Mlri..ty of ah.'l.:

Lcv*T-.Y-,!(Wl*en(»J) IMiiafrrlau. 
- - " Tdcr duAted in tl ' 

rood diuufrru

Grand
Moonlight EiDOPsiOD

Among the (JuU Mnu-U l.y ll.e
SSn Ooan

Saturday. Aug. 19, 1905
Un.ler U.o auspics of

ladysmitHily Band.

soo.cbiiarS^a^*“^- A3uft«.

ICE ICE
S3' Our Customers will 

please take notice that 
Ice will be delivered on 
the following days only

tr tv,

Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Satnrday.

1™—
lowest prices OB

Lawn Mowers
----- am>------

Rubber Hose 
RANDUE~BROa

0«nirarrc vl Si ...Imo, R.tt

[ LIMITKI) ]

rAT ALL PRICES

NaoaiiDo Bread
T'.c n »H<I ms.lv i.v •>.« Xsaslto, 
H#Avrv ,k pm'...iiiii-v.| TUK WBJ 
br all liv a lonl sn.l be MMuta' 
cril. O wrsgon IS on the "go" si 
Ui - time Trv n» for a whil* 
voh .'iw- . livl.

B. J. DUGGAN.
NaMIMo iUKKBT.

Ft) II .SAI.E^A g.mrral pofl— 
imrv, 8 yvarN ol.l. g> r.ilv, work 
[Iv or tumble. J. LEO.NARD. Fl- 
lrn‘-I.olM, ol'.E

60 YEARS*

Ients

IS


